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GLOSSARY
 

TECHNIQUES 

SEM - Scanning Electron Microscopy 
EDAX - Energy Dispersive Analysis of X-ray Fluorescence 
ESCA - Electron Spectroscopy for Chemical Analysis (X-ray 

photoelectron spectroscopy) 
,SRIRS - Specular Reflectance Infra-Red Spectroscopy 

MATHEMATICAL SYMBOLS
 

E - elastic modulus
 
G - energy dissipated per area during fracture (fracture
 

toughness)
 
t - length of initial crack
 
6 - thickness of zone of fracture
 
Of - stress at which fracture occurs
 
ys - surface energy created during fracture
 
* - all other components of G, except gy, including work 

of plastic deformation, sound, ligh , etc. 
F - force of peeling tape 
0 - adhesive failure energy 
Eo - work of bond fracture after rheological losses have 

been taken into account
 
Wa - thermodynamic work of adhesion
 
T - intrinsic adhesive failure energy
 
F - intrinsic adherend failure energy 
i- fraction of interfacial failure
 
r - fraction of adhesive failure
 
s - fraction of adherend failure
 
Tg - glass transition temperature
 
6 - rate of crack propagation
 
aT - WLF shift factor
 

Tc - critical surface tension 

CHEMICALS, SOLVENTS, ETC.
 

BTDA - Benzophenone Tetracarboxylic Acid Dianhydride 
DABP - Diaminobenzophenone 
PMDA - Pyromellitic Dianhydride 
ODPA - Oxydiphthalic Anhydride 
EAH-13 - m,m"-Diamino Terbenzylone 
DG - Diglyme 
DMAC - Dimethylacetamide 
DMF - Dimethylformamide 
HT-S/Pl3N - Hercules Graphite fiber/Ciba-Giegy Addition Polyimide 
LSS - Lap Shear Strength 
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I. INTRODUCTION
 

Adhesive bonding of aerospace systems and components is
 

increasing at a rapid pace. Substantial cost savings can be
 

obtained,primarily because of reduction in weight and in manu

facturing costs. Other advantages over riveted or bolted struc

tures are facile joining of thin and contoured sheets, reduced
 

stress concentration and galvanic corrosion, etc. Adhesives are
 

the only practicable way to join fiber-reinforced composites and
 

honeycomb structures.
 

However, the service requirements become ever more rigorous,
 

exceeding the propery limits of most synthetic organic polymers.
 

For example, the current goal is an adhesively bonded structure
 

exhibiting usable strength for 10,000 hours-at 6000F ('316 C).
 

The total system also must be able to withstand exposure to high
 

humidity and severe temperature cycles. Furthermore, restrictions
 

are placed upon polymer synthesis by the need for good process

ability with very low volatiles under stringent autoclave
 

conditions.
 

Obviously an. interdisciplinary research program is necessary
 

to solve the many problems involved in the application of adhesive
 

bonding in aerospace technology. Such a program was initiated
 

in October 1972 at VPI & SU under Contract NASI-10646-14, with
 

the initial objective of evaluating surface characteristics
 

associated with good adhesive ,joints. NASA Langley Research
 

Center provided the aerospace engineering, polymer synthesis and
 

testing aspects of this collaborative approach to improved, high

performance adhesive technology. This report is the third of a
 



series (1,2) demonstrating that the techniques available at VPI & SU
 

are useful to characterize adherend and fracture surfaces of
 

particular interest to NASA. The results of the first two years
 

of surface studies have been published (3) and appended to this
 

report. Recently LaRC personnel have published some of their work
 

on this program (4-6).
 

During the current grant period, our earlier studies at
 

VPI & SU were continued, using SEM, EDAX, and ESCA to elucidate
 

the physical and chemical nature of (1) Ti and Al adherend surfaces
 

after various surface treatments, and (2) the effects on fracture
 

surfaces of high temperature aging, and variations in amide,
 

anhydride and solvent during polymer synthesis. New studies were
 

carried out to characterize the effects of (1) high-temperature
 

during shear strength testing, C2) fiber-reinforced composites as
 

adherends, (3) acid/base nature of adherends, (4) aluminum powder
 

adhesive filler, and (5) bonding pressure. The new EDAX capability
 

on the SEM stood out as an exceptionally powerful tool for the
 

study of NASA-LaRC problems.
 

Expertise increased at both locations during the latter half
 

of the grant period, with the addition of two Research Associates
 

with considerable experience. Therefore, this report will attempt
 

to bring together the related details of the first three years of
 

work, and indicate the most promising directions for future research.
 

Comprehensive and unifying theories of adhesion have appeared
 

recently and it is within the framework of these theoretical ideas
 

that all of the results to date cohere', and the next experimental
 

steps are clarified.
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The Physical Basis of Adhesion
 

Kaelble (7) identifies each of the factors involved in
 

adhesive bond performance, and thoroughly reviews the experi

mental and theoretical details of each factor separately. However,
 

the overall picture is so complex that he leaves the reader with,
 

"The challenge is to apply and intelligently combine these separate
 

theories in order to describe adequately the true physical chemistry
 

of adhesion..." More recently, Good (8) (collaborating with M. L.
 

Williams, et al.) and Andrews and Kinloch (9) (following the lead
 

of A. N. Gent) have proposed different forms of unified adhesion
 

theories. Also very useful in understanding the main factors
 

that determinethe strength of adhesive joints, and especially the
 

micro-mechnics of brittle adhesive failure, is a brilliant, but
 

obscure review due to Orowan (10). The following overview of
 

adhesion theory borrows liberally from-these four primary references.
 

The various factors influencing adhesive joint strength are
 

most logically organized by first analyzing the phenomenon into
 

three component parts: (1) the materials from which the joint is
 

constructed (2) the process of forming the joint (and aging), and
 

(3) the fracture of the joint. Now the most efficient approach
 

to arrive at a quantitative theory is to ignore the first two
 

parts above at first, and study part (3), considering the formed
 

joint as one piece of material. The analysis proceeds according
 

to the classical Griffith-Irwin crack theory of fracture mechanics.
 

The results show that the important parameters are: (1) the
 



elastic modulus, (2) the energy dissipation per unit crack extension,
 

and (3) the thickness of the zone inwhich the fracture occurs.
 

As the.name of the theory anticipates, a basic assumption is
 

necessary about the distribution of the size of initial cracks
 

and their location in the matrix. Since there is little data
 

available from which to construct a model for the initial dis

tribution of crack-initiation sites, theoretical analyses assume
 

the initiation sites to be constant length and randomly distributed
 

in the matrix (.8). More accurate and quantitative accounting of
 

the initial distribution of cracks brings part (2) above into the
 

-theory, i.e., in NASA-LaRC adhesive joints, it is the process of
 

forming the joint that determines the initial crack distribution
 

(1-3).
 

Let us analyze a model of a NASA-LaRC adhesive joint, treating
 

only one interface (Figure 1).
 

ADHEREND 	 ADHESIVE
 

Ti,AI or POLYIMIDE 
COMPOSITE STRESSSTRESS 	 SRS 

E8"9 	 CRACKS
E, IG , E2 aG 2 

I I I 
-80 +8 Z--

FIGURE 1. 	Simple model of one interface of a NASA-LaRC adhesive
 
joint under tension.
 

The Griffith-Irwin theory shows that for a solid of elastic
 

modulus E, containing a crack of length £, the stress af at
 

which fracture will occur is given by
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of = KVEG (1) 

where K ' 1 is a constant, and 

G = 2y +ft (2) 

is the total work dissipated per unit crack extension (fracture
 

toughness). Some work is stored in new surface energy, ys" Note
 

-that ys is not related to the surface energy of the adherend
 

unless the fracture proceeds exactly at the interface. In fact,
 

interfacial failure is rare, and usually V >> ys" includes
s 


all other dissipative processes, primarily the energy lost in
 

the elastic and plastic deformation of the two phases. The
 

dissipative work G must be done in a layer of thickness 26, which
 

increases with increasing G. 6 has been estimated to be on the
 

5
order of 10- cm.
 

Based on the earlier results (1-3) it is reasonable to
 

assume that the fracture zone in NASA-LaRC systems is within
 

an order of magnitude of this distance from the adherend inter

face.
 

Returning to the model in Figure 1, let the values of G be
 

G1 in the adherend and G2 in the adhesive, and similarly designate
 

the elastic moduli E1 and E2. Now we shall proceed qualitatively
 

by replotting Figure 1 to reflect reasonable assumptions about
 

the trends in E(z) and G(z). Then we shall apply the Griffith-


Irwin equation by holding k constant and inspecting our new plot
 

for minima in the product E x G (see equation 1). Thus the loca

tion of the "critical crack" that will initiate failure at the
 

lowest value of stress af will be determined.
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Clearly G and E will be greater in the metal adherend than
 

in the polymeric adhesive; the simplest case is shown by the
 

solid lines in Figure 2, which represent strong bonds across
 

the interface and continuous variation of properties from one
 

phase to the other. From inspection of Figure 2, the minimum in
 

G(z)
GI I POLYIMIDE 

E(z) 

Ell
 ,'1f " -G2 

TITANIUM i ,E
 

II I 

-30 +8Z 

FIGURE 2. Model joint showing qualitative estimates of the elast
ic modulus (E) and fracture toughness (G). Solid lines
uniform variation of properties and strong interfacial
 
forces. Dashed lines-weak interface (G) and weak poly
mer surface (E).
 

the product E x G occurs in the adhesive, and thus for equal

sized initial cracks, fracture will occur at some distance from
 

the interface. The dotted lines in this figure represent the
 

case of weak interfacial bonds (G) or a decrease in polymer mod

ulus (E2 ) near the interface. In thissituation af = f(E x G)
 

will be minimal very close to, or actually at the interface,
 

depending upon the exact gradients of E(z) and G(z). If the
 

adherend is a polymer/fiber composite, then the modulus and frac

ture toughness may be equal to, or even less than the adhesive,
 

and the theory would predict failure in the composite.
 

It is useful to summarize the theoretical picture at this
 

point. First we analyzed an adhesively-bonded joint from the
 

point of view of the strength of materials (fracture mechanics)
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and discovered four important factors, (1) the elastic moduli,
 

(2) the fracture toughness, (3) .the thickness of the region of
 

failure, and (4) the size and location of cracks "built into"
 

the joint. Then we neglected (4) and qualitatively determined
 

the effects of (1) and (2). Basically the result is that failure
 

will occur in the phase where the product of the elastic modulus
 

and fracture toughness is.minimal. Interfacial failure will occur
 

only if the forces across the'interface are very weak, and if this
 

is the case, the overall strength of the joint will be very low,
 

too.
 

Simple consideration (10) will emphasize the fact that the
 

strength of useful joints derives primarily from,the physical
 

response of the adhesive (or adherend), either through viscoelast

ic deformation or by a self-arresting crack mechanism as in the
 

case of brittle adhesives. Consider that in the peeling experi

ment shown in Figure 3, the work of peeling is dissipated only by
 

the new surface created. The force required to peel the joint is
 

x-


FIGURE 3. Schematic diagram illustrating the peeling of a
 
flexible adhesive tape from an adherend.
 

simply equal to the total surface energy created in reversible,
 

isothermal peeling, 2yS. Now the highest accurately measured value
 

of Ys is that of mica, found to be 4500 erg/cm2 in high vacuum,
 

- hig vauu 




corresponding to strong ionic bonding (11). With this value,
 

F = 2ys = 	 9000 dyne/cm 

I ounce per inch width. 

For van der Waals bonding usually though to be operative in
 

polymeric adhesives, the peeling force would be some two orders
 

of magnitude less.
 

The point is that simple atomic or molecular bonds cannot
 

give useful adhesion because the range of action is much too
 

short. A comparison of the tensile stress versus separation dis

tance during the peeling of mica and adhesive tape is semi

quantitatively sketched in Figure 4. In the case of mica, the
 

TAPE MICA
 

MICA 

0
 

5
LL 10
ba TAPE 

bar MICA 

TAPE
 
105X
 

DISTANCE
 

FIGURE 4. 	Semi-quantitative sketch of the tensile force vs
 
separation distance during the peeling of mica and
 
adhesive tape. Note the different scales of the axes.
 

critical separation beyond which the force drops rapidly is <5A;
 

the maximum stress is about 4 x 106 psi, and the area under the
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curve is approximately 5,000 erg/cm . On the other hand, the max

imum tensile stress developed by the adhesive tape is probably 

several thousand times lower than mica, say 2,000 psi. The range 

of separation over which this stress develops, however, is of the 

-3 5 2

order of 10 cm, and the area under the curve is 10 erg/cm . Thus 

the work of separation of the mica is less by two or three orders 

of magnitude: a thin lamella can be blown from a sheet of mica 

by mouth. 

To explicitly and quantitatively account for the separate
 

contributions of interfacial properties and bulk rheology, we use
 

the model of Andrews and Kinloch (9). They show that the adhesive
 

failure energy,
 

E = 0 .f(R) (3) 

where 00 depends only on the physical and chemical nature of 

the fracture surface, and f is a function of R, the "reduced"
 

rate of failure propagation obtained from rate and temperature
 

data using the WLF equation,. 0o is the work of bond fracture and
 

can be expressed generally by
 

0 i W a + rT O +s F (4) 

where ir, and s are respectively the area fractions of inter

facial, adhesive and adherend failure, and Wa, T 0 and F are the
 

respective intrinsic failure energies. -For pure interfacial
 

failure 00 = Wa' the thermodynamic work of adhesion. 

Experimental data required by this theory are (1) quanti

tative surface analysis to determine the fractions of interfacial
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and bulk failure, i.e. i, r, and s in equation 4, (2) the intrinsic
 

failure energies, Wa, TO, and Fo, and (3) the overall joint failure
 

energy S measured as a function of temperature and rate of crack
 

propagation. Our previous reports (1-3) have shown that techniques
 

available at VPI & SU, particularly SEM, ESCA and contact angle 

measurements provide qualitative surface analysis; with some fur

ther effort, sufficiently quantitative data to use in part (1) 

above should be obtainable. The work of adhesion, Waa can be 

approximated by W a = 2y., where yc is the "critical surface 

tension'" of the solid, measured by the contact angle method of 

Zisman (12). The bulk intrinsic failure energies of the adherend 

and adhesive are the minimum tearing energies, below which no 

failure can occur regardless of rate or temperature; fatigue 

studies provide the necessary data. To test whether the overall 

failure energy is viscoelastically determined, the standard WLF 

procedure of polymer rheology is employed: the failure energy 

is multiplied by the factor Tg/T, where T is the glass transi

tion temperature, and the rate of crack propagation, c, is multi

plied by aT, the WLF shift factor that accounts for the change 

in free volume with temperature. The viscoelastic basis of the
 

failure energy is proved by the superposition of data at dif

ferent rates and temperatures on one master curve when log
 

(6 T /T) is plotted against log (c aT).
 

Andrews and Kinloch prepared joints with different surface

energy substrates bonded to a single SBR rubber, crosslinked in
 

situ with one initial crack located at the interface at the edge
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of the test specimen. They found unique WLF curves for each SBR

substrate pair, independent of the size of the initial crack and 

also the geometry of the test piece (tensile, peel or shear). 

The curves for different substrates were parallel, confirming 

the validity of equation 3, and evaluation-of the energy available 

per area for the actual process of bond cleavage at the inter

face after rheological losses have been taken into account (0 ) 

gave values close to the thermodynamic work of adhesion, if fail

ure was 100% interfacial. Where failure was partly cohesive, 

about 80% of the value of 0 was accounted for-by the intrinsic
 

failure energy of the adhesive (r T in Equation (4)), even though
 

O < r < 0.2.
 

The purpose of this section on adhesion theory is twofold:
 

(1) Provide a general framework in which all the experimental
 

results to data can be discussed and interpreted, and (2) Identify
 

the most important factors to study in order to guide research
 

toward improved high-performance adhesive systems. All the recent
 

theoretical work on adhesive bonding points to the utility of
 

detailed analysis of the fracture surfaces as the first step in
 

elucidating any adhesion phenomena. Thus having determined
 

whether the failure is interfacial or in the adhesive or adherend,
 

and also whether the joint was made without flaws, then one can
 

confidently decide whether to seek improved adhesive-strength
 

performance via improvements at the interface- in polymer (or
 

other materials of construction) properties, or in the technique
 

of making the joint.
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II. EXPERIMENTAL
 

A. Apparatus and Procedures
 

1. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
 

Photomicrographs were obtained (survey at 20X or 50X, high
 

magnification at 200X or 50OX, and highest magnification at
 

100OX to 5000X) using the Advanced Metals Research Corporation
 

Model 900 scanning electron microscope operating at 20 kV. The
 

specimens were cut to approximately 1 x 1 cm with a high pressure
 

cutting bar and fastened to SEM mounting pegs with adhesive

coated, conductive copper tape. To enhance conductivity of in

0 
sulating samples, a thin (b200A) film of Au/Pd alloy was vacuum
 

evaporated onto the samples. Most photomicrographs were taken
 

with the sample inclined at 200 from incident electron beam.
 

2. Energy-Dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence (EDAX)
 

Recent improvements in energy-dispersive x-ray analyzers
 

allows rapid elemental analysis to be carried out in the scanning
 

electronmicroscope (13). The EDAX International Model 707A
 

unit is attached to the AMR-900 SEM, and was first used during
 

the current grant period.
 

3. Electron Spectroscopy for Chemical Analysis (ESCA)
 

ESCA data were collected with an AEI ES-100 x-ray photo

electron spectrometer using Al Ka radiation (1486.6 eV). Data
 

were punched onto paper tape by the AEI DS-100 Data System and
 

plotted with a Digital PDP-8/e computer. Samples were cut to
 

approximately 5 x 20 mm and secured to the gold-plated ESCA
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probe with double-sided tape. Care was taken to cut samples
 

with features characteristic of the sample as a whole.
 

4. 	Specular Reflectance Infrared Spectroscopy (SRIRS)
 

A Unicam reflectance attachment was used with a Beckman
 

IR-20A infrared spectrophotometer in the specular reflection
 

studies. The study of the acid/base character of adherend sur

faces was done by equilibrating adherend samples with dilute
 

solutions of lauric acid.and undecyl amine in cyclohexane. Then
 

the adherends were analyzed by SRIRS, before and after rinses
 

with cyclohexane.
 

B. Materials
 

The Polymer Group at NASA-LaRC supplied the adherend and
 

fracture-surface samples. They synthesized and formulated unique,
 

new polymer adhesives (4-6), prepared the bonded joints and con

ducted the lap shear strength measurements according to ASTM
 

D1002-64. Sample designations and descriptions, test conditions
 

and strength results are listed in Table I, along with the tech

niques used for their study at VPI & SU.
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TABLE I
 

T 
aging 

@ 
T 

NASA-LaRC # POLYMER SOLVENT LSS 800 hrs. test bond COMMENTS SEM ESCA 

546D3 LARC-III DG 3775 none R.T. 40 50% Al EDAX 

546D4 " 1210 I 250°C IT I EDAX 

548D3 3550 " R.T. 40 63% Al 

548D4 " 1600 I 250 " " 

547D3 II 3000 " R.T. 40 70% Al X 

547D4 IT 1875 "250 iT 

554D3 " 3715 " R.T. 100 70% Al EDAX 

554D4 II T 2335 250 IT EDAX 

555D3 I 3985 R.T. 200 

555D4 iT I 2335 it 250 I 

745D1 BTDA+mm'DABP 2960 R.T. 50psi notched X 

745D2 2600 "I " " 

.745D3 2560 opp. faces X(pull directn) 

745D4 2200 " IT LSS=2580+15%7 

720D2 BTDA+mm'DABP 670 295°C 270 T X 

721D4 850 IT " X(opp.faces) 

731D2 850 " " " L-SS=760+12% X 



TABLE I (cont'd) 

T
aging 

@ 
T 

NASA-LaRC # POLYMER SOLVENT LSS 800 hrs. test bond COMMENTS SEM ESCA 

720D1 BTDA+mm'DABP DG 1200 295 250 50psi 

721D2 I " 1720 " " EDAX 

731D3 1730 "" LSS=1465+18% 

720D3 BTDA+mm'DABP DG 1400 295 225 

721D1 " 2060 " EDAX 

731D4 2730 T LS-S=2065+32% 

720D4 BTDA+mm'DABP DG 2825 295 R.T. X 

721D3 " 3000 If 

731DI " 4315 " LSS=3570+15% x x 

848D1 BTDA+mm'DABP DMF 3680 None 

848D2 " " 3700 ?? X 

848D3 TI 4000 " 

848D4 4040 T LSS=3860+5% 

878D1 ODPA+mm'DABP DG 2000 I 

878D2 2850 

878D3 " " 4500 " " EDAX 'X 

878D4 " . 3840 IT LSS=3250+38% 

880D1 BTDA+pp'DABP DG 1500 " " 

880D2 I? IT i400 , X(opp. faces) 

880D33 I 1500 " " EDAX X 



TABLE I (cont'd)
 

T .aging @ T 

NASA-LaRC i POLYMER SOLVENT LSS 800 hrs. test Pbond dOMMENTS SEM ESCA 

880D4 BTDA+pp'DABP DG 3220 None R.T. 50psi LSS=2310+40% 

88lDl BTDA:PMDA+mm'DABP 4480 2 moles BTDA 
1 mole PMDA 
3 moles mm'-DABP 

881D3 4920 " " X X, 

881D4 5140 "t LSS=3890+32% EDAX 

891D1 BTDA+EAH-13 DMAc 3500 t 200psi imidized flow EDAX 
bonding of a 
film 

891D2 f f 2350 

891D3 2000 "" 

891D4 2550 " "" L=2750+27% X 

946D1 BTDA:PMDA+mm'DABP DG 3360 " " 100 C/C ... HT-S/P13N X(opp. faces) 
molded at 400 psi 

947D1 3690 "t ?t C/C ... HT-S/Pl3N X(opp. faces) 
molded at 1000 psi 

948D1 3750 " C/Ti... HT-S/Pl3N EDAX(opp. faces 
molded at 400psi 

948D3 3880 C/Ti... HT-S/Pl3N 
molded at 1000 psi 



III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
 

A. FRACTURE SURFACES
 

The major proportion of work done during the current grant
 

period concerned the study of. fracture surfaces. Four new sets
 

of samples were supplied by NASA LaRC froi their 500-,, 700-,
 

800- and 900-Series. The sample designations and descriptions
 

are listed in Table I along with a notation on which techniques
 

were employed for their study. Using the broad distribution of
 

samples tabulated plus reference to the previous work (1-3),
 

several conclusions can be drawn about the micro-mechanics of
 

joint failure and the effects of variations in adherends, sur

face treatments, adhesive formulation and strength-testing para

meters.
 

1. Aging and Testing at Elevated Temperatures
 

Samples 731D1, 721D1, 721D2' and 721D4 represent a series
 

prepared with a standard BTDA+mm'-DABP/DG adhesive and exposed
 

to 2950C for 30 days in air, and then shear tested at 250, 2250,
 

2500 and 2700 C, respectively. The strength of the room tempera

ture test (about 3600 psi) shows that very little thermal- or
 

oxidative-degradation occurred during the severe exposure (N.B.
 

joints were not stressed during aging). Strength drops rapidly at
 

the higher testing temperatures.
 

SEM examination of this series of samples (Figures 5-9)
 

indicates that two processes occur as the testing temperature
 

increases: (1) the .percentage of interfacial failure increases
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dramatically, and (2) the amount of plastic deformation and brittle

fracture surface decreases. Apparently the increased temperature
 

weakens the forces across the polymer-metal interface, and the
 

polymer experiences less stress. Recall that theory predicted that
 

joint strength would decrease as the fraction of interfacial fail

ure increased.
 

The same general features characterize the fracture surface
 

of the sample tested at room temperature (Figure 5) as.have been
 

seen in previous (unaged) high strength samples (1-3). At lower
 

magnification there is a fairly uniform distribution of raised
 

material that forms a filigree pattern (A) superimposed upon
 

lower, smooth, oblong areas (B) that have dimensions ranging from
 

0.02 to 0.5 mm, approximately. The low areas are the bottoms of
 

voids that were probably created during the formation of the
 

joint and expanded-during fracture. The filigree is composed of
 

the void-cell walls that have undergone plastic deformation and
 

finally fractured, primarily by a brittle cleavage-crack propa

gation mechanism. Some of these cracks are smooth and quite paral

lel to the substrate such as in area C on the higher magnification
 

photomicrograph, but also fine louvers, tilted at an angle to
 

the adherend, appear along the curved line that comes down the
 

center (D). No doubt the fracture process is practically adiabatic,
 

creating locallized "hot spots" that could promote ductility indi

cated at E. Note that only a very small amount of interfacial
 

failure appears and many very thin walls result from plastic deform

ation.
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FIGURE 5. 	Two magnifications of sample #731D1 that gave 3570 psi shear strength
 
at room temperature after aging 30 days at 2950C. Features similar to
 
previous (1-3) high-strength samples.
 



Generally similar features are seen in the first high temper

ature sample (Figure 6), but the proportion of interfacial fail

ure (A) and void area (B) has increased. Areas of adhesive that
 

have detached from the opposite adherend show that original inter

facial contact was good, because the polymer faithfully replicates
 

the detailed surface features of the titanium in area C. Compar

ing Figures 5 and 6, it is tempting to say that the voids have
 

coalesced in the latter, sometimes reaching dimensions over 1 mm.
 

Correspondingly, void-cell walls are thicker; area D (higher magni

fication) provides a striking example of a plastically drawn void

cell wall circumscribed by brittle cleavage cracks.
 

Figure 7 shows that the fraction of interfacial failure and
 

void area continues to advance with temperature. Large void spaces
 

are almost completely interconnected across the sample. At higher
 

magnification, some strength across the interface is indicated at
 

the place where the louvers between brittle cleavage cracks meet
 

the exposed substrate.
 

Interfacial failure predominates at the highest test temper

ature. The opposite sides of mating fracture surfaces are shown
 

in Figure 8; it is quite simple and instructive to locate the
 

matching features. There is very little plastic deformation, hence
 

little strength.
 

Brittle cleavage cracks without much louvering account for
 

the failure that is not interfacial. The circled area of Side 1
 

is shown at higher magnification in Figure 9, illustrating a few
 

brittle cleavage crack louvers and also low forces across the
 

polymer/metal interface.
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FIGURE 6. Two magnifications of sample #721DI that gave 2065 psi shear strength
at 225 C after aging for 30 days at 2950C. More interfacial failure
 
and void area, and plastic deformations have thicker walls.
 



'° 1 mm1.0"mm 	 0.

FIGURE 7. 	Two magnifications of sample #721D2 that gave 1465 psi shear strength
 
at 2500 C after aging for 30 days at 2950 C. Even more interfacial failure
 
and void area.
 



Side 1
 

1. 0 mL 	 0.1 fmm 

Side 2 

[l'° mmu 	 0.1 mm 

FIGURE 8. 	Two magnifications of the opposite mating fracture surfaces of sample
 
#721D4 that gave 760 psi shear strength at 2700C after aging for 30
 
days at 2950C. Extensive interfacial failure, and small amount of plas
tic deformation and cleavage cracks.
 



FIGtRE 9. High magnification view of area circled on Side 1, Figure 8. No bond
ing apparent at junction of polyimide and titanium. Good illustration
 
of brittle cleavage cracks at left.
 



It appears that the polymer/metal interfacial forces are weakened
 

by the high test temperatures, probably due to differential thermal
 

expansion. Filling the adhesive with metal powder has been suggested
 

to alleviate this kind of problem, and a later section reports
 

some success with this approach.
 

2. Anhydride, Amine and Solvent
 

Several adhesive formulation parameters were varied in the
 

800-series. Good shear strengths were obtained in spite of
 

changes in comonomers and solvent, except for the use of p,p'-DABP,
 

which gave 1400 psi. Figures 10-14 display the micro-mechanics
 

of fracture for these samples. The shear strength results can be
 

explained in terms of proportion of voids, interfacial and brittle
 

failure, and plastic deformation.
 

The use of dimethylformamide (DMF) as solvent for standard
 

polyimide gives little interfacial failure, but a large propor

tion of connected void area compared to fracture area, shown in
 

Figure 10. Apparently the 3700 psi strength is developed by the
 

initiation and annihilation of a large number of brittle cleavage
 

cracks illustrated by all the louvers in the higher magnification
 

photomicrographs.
 

Figure 11 shows a large proportion of drawn and fractured
 

polymer in a high-strength sample prepared with anhydride comonomer,
 

ODPA. At higher magnification, a balance between moderate plastic
 

deformation and brittle fracture is apparent.
 

Mating sections from both sides of the 1400 psi joint are
 

shown in Figure 12. It is difficult to compare this sample with
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S0.i1 mml 	 0.I1 a 

FIGURE 10. 	 Sample #848D2: Standard BTDA/mm'-DABP polyimide in DMF solvent; shear
 
strength 3700 psi.
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1 . 0 Mtn 0 .I mmI 

FIGURE 11. Sample #878D3: OPDA/mm'-DABP/DG; shear strength 4500 psi.
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FIGURE 12. Sample #880D2: BTDA/pp'-DABP/DG; shear strength 1400 psi. 



the others because the magnifications are different. However,
 

if the lower magnification photomicrograph is representative of
 

the entire fracture surface, then the proportion of interfacial
 

failure is large, again correlating with the low strength. There
 

appears to be quite a bit of plastically deformed polymer surround

ing the area of interfacial failure, but no louvers occur, even
 

where the "plug" of adhesive is fragmented by brittle cleavage
 

cracks.
 

A vexing problem in adhesive evaluation is the scatter of
 

strength-testing data. 
For example, NASA LaRC prepared an adhesive
 

formulation using one mole of PMDA and two moles of BTDA with three
 

moles of mm'-DABP in diglyme (DG), representing a compromise be

tween strength and durability. The average value of four lap shear
 

strength samples was 3890 psi, but the range was 
from 2640 psi to
 

5140 psi. Photomicrographs of the two extreme samples in Figure
 

13 show more area of plastic deformation and brittle fracture
 

(filigree at low magnification) in the higher strength sample.
 

The balance of drawing and louvering that is clear at higher mag

nification indicates a large absorption of energy.
 

The most facinating result was obtained using a totally
 

imidized, film adhesive. EAH-13 comonomer was used to provide enough
 

flow at high temperature so that good interfacial contact occurs
 

during pressing at 200 psi and 3000 C for an hour. 
The photomicro

graphs in Figure 14 show that the polymer has formed a detailed
 

replica of the titanium surface. Failure is totally interfacial
 

on one side of the joint. It is amazing that 3500 psi shear strength
 

can be obtained without contributions from plastic and brittle
 

mechanisms. Perhaps elastic deformation occurred. 
Otherwise, the
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0 . nm1.0 mm 1 

B
 

l1.0 mm 0.1_m 

FIGURE 13. 2BTDA+1 PMDA/mm'-DABP/DG, A. Sample #881D1: 
B. Sample #881D4: shear strength 5140 psi. 
amount of filigree and bond strength. 

shear strength 2640 psi; 
Note correlation between 



0.1 mm 	 -

FIGURE 14. 	 Sample #891D1:BTDA/EAA-13/DMAc; shear strength 3500 psi. Note that
 
virtually no void present; completely different appearance when no
 
water of imidization released in the joint.
 



true area over which polymer/metal polar and dispersion forces
 

interact must be many times the geometrical joint area, due to
 

the adherend roughness.
 

Of prime importance is the absence of the typical void struc

tures so characteristic of joints prepared by imidization during
 

bonding. Figure 14 makes it clear that not only does the water
 

released during imidization create voids in the joint, but the
 

voids are the weakest aspect of many of these joints. The
 

scatter in joint strength values probably derives from the random
 

way in which the void size and distribution is generated as the
 

polymers cure. The need is clear to develop either new adhesive
 

formulations or bonding techniques to avoid joints with so many
 

inherent flaws.
 

3. PI/HT-S Fiber Composite Adherends
 

New types of fracture surfaces occur when composites are
 

used as one or both adherends (Figures 15-18). Shear strengths
 

fall within 10% of 3500 psi and failure occurs by a catastrophic,
 

brittle mechanism, partly in the adhesive and partly in the surface
 

region of the composite.
 

Failure in the adhesive layer is initiated at inherent voids
 

that are much smaller than the voids seen in Figures 5-14 where
 

titanium adherends were used. Probably the composite matrix absorbs
 

some of the water of imidization. These features are illustrated
 

(Figure 15) in Sample 946D1 that had two composite adherends molded
 

at 400 psi. Only a small wedge of one adherend surface was plucked
 

out; failure was by a brittle mechamism in the myriad of small
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void-cell walls in the adhesive. There was little plastic deforma

tion, but a great deal offine debris, as though the joint had
 

exploded.
 

When a pressure of 1000 psi was used to mold the composite
 

adherends, more than 50% of the failure took place in the composite
 

surface - with a small increase in strength (Figure 16). More
 

detail of the fracture surface within the composite is shown in
 

Figure 17 at higher magnification. Polymer fracture seems to have
 

no plastic component, the brittle failure area is small and has
 

no louvering. The forces across the fiber-polymer interface
 

appear to be weak.
 

The result of using composite as one adherend and titanium
 

as the other are shown in Figure 18. Failure is almost entirely
 

in the composite, but it is interesting to note that the voids are
 

larger where failure is in the adhesive layer. Evidently the ti

tanium retarded the diffusion of the water of imidization. A
 

titanium signal was obtained by EDAX examination of area A; there

fore the adhesive layer at the bottom of the void must be less
 

than 1 pm thick.
 

In all three examples in this section a considerable amount
 

of work must have been required to create all the surface area
 

of the fine debris. Also high surface temperatures must have been
 

created because the debris would not be removed by vigorous brush

ing in the presence of ionizing radiation (to eliminate static elec

tricity). The particles apparently were "welded" to the fracture
 

surface right after failure.
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1. 0 mm 0 1 mm 

1.0 mO. 1mm 

FIGURE 15. Two magnifications of opposite mating fracture surfaces from Sample
 
#946Dl; both adherends were HT-S/P13N composites molded at 400 psi.

Shear strength was 3360 psi, and failure was mostly in the void-filled
 
adhesive layer.
 



CIA 

.I 	 Io.ml mI 

FIGURE 16. 	 Two magnifications of Sample #947Dl; adherends were HT-S/Pl3N com
posites molded at 1000 psi. Shear strength was 3690 psi and failure 
was about 2/3 in the composite. 



tA 

FIGURE 17. 	 High magnification view of composite failure in Sample #947DI. Polymer/
 
fiber interfacial failure is obvious. There is no plastic deformation
 
and brittle fracture surface area is small.
 



FIGURE 18. Two magnifications of opposite mating fracture surfaces from Sample
 
#948D1; one adherend was titanium and the other wasHT-S /P13N com
posite molded at 400 psi. Shear strength was 3750 psi and failure
 
was mostly in the composite.
 



4. Aluminum Filler and Bonding Pressure
 

Progar and St.Clair found that the best balance of properties
 

was obtained with the copolymer of 65/35 BTDA/PMDA+m,m'-DABP (6).
 

Further improvement in high temperature strength was obtained by
 

using aluminum powder as an adhesive filler and increasing bond
 

pressure. These variables produce several changes in the appear

ance of fracture surfaces, as shown in Figures 19-24.
 

The aluminum filler is apparent as lumps about 1-10 Um in
 

diameter, covered with at least a thin layer of polyimide. Frac

ture-surface features are much smaller than with unfilled adhesive.
 

At high magnification it appears that the fracture initiates in a
 

myriad of minute voids (or nucleation sites) existing in the walls
 

of the larger void areas.
 

Figure 19 shows the increase in "lumpy" appearance caused
 

by changing the filler content from 50% to 70% by weight. Also
 

voids in the size range 10-50 prn seem to disappear.
 

Figure 20 shows a survey (20X) and fine detail (2000X) of
 

the sample with 50% Al, bonded at 40 psi. At low magnification
 

the balance of void and filigree areas is similar to many of the
 

previous samples. The room temperature sample (#546D3) has good
 

strength, and at high magnification the fracture surface is com

posed of very thin, plastically deformed microvoid-cell walls.
 

This feature is unique to the filled adhesive. By contrast, the
 

high temperature sample (#546D4, 1210 psi) appears melted and has
 

no thin, drawn films. It looks as though the high temperature and
 

stress softened the polymer and reduced its strength. No inter

facial failure occurred, in contrast to the results at 2500C with
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10.1 mm
!o.1 mmI 

50% Al 
#546D4 70% Al 

#547D3 

FIGURE 19. 	 High magnification view of Sample #546D4 and #547D3, showing the
 
effect of increasing filler content.
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@ 250C
 

#546D3
 

I 0 Pmimm 	 1 1

1210 psi 
@ 2500C
 

#546D4
 

I1 rm 	 10 Jm 

FIGURE 20. 	 Two magnifications of sample #546D3 and #546D4, both with 50% Al, tested
 
at 250 and 2500C, respectively. Shear strength dropped from 3775 psi
 
to 1210 psi. "Melting" caused by high temperature and stress is visi
ble in the lower right.
 



unfilled adhesive (see Figure 7). 
 Perhaps the aluminum filler
 

prevents interfacial failure at high temperature by adjusting
 

relative thermal expansion.
 

One effect of higher (70%) filler content is to increase
 

the amount of fracture-surface area by expanding the filigree pat

tern into a more continuous area shown at low magnification in
 

Figure 21. The detailed view of the high temperature sample shows
 

thin, plastic deformation indicative of high strength, and little
 

indication of melting. Apparently the increased filler content
 

retards the softening of the polymer, too.
 

Sample #547D3 was prepared at 40 psi with 70% filler and had
 

only 3000 psi shear strength. Figure 22 indicates that the pro

bable cause of the relatively low strength was an unusually large
 

void area.
 

The new capability to obtain elemental analyses via the EDAX
 

module was used extensively during the current grant period to help
 

analyze the locus of failure. In several earlier examples, EDAX
 

was always used to confirm cases that looked like interfacial fail

ure. 
 In the study of Al filler, EDAX was also provided information
 

on the thickness of adhesive film remaining on the substrate after
 

fracture. (The 25 kV electron beam should penetrate about 1 pm of
 

organic polymer, a value comparable to the thickness predicted
 

theoretically for 6, the thickness of the fracture zone.)
 

EDAX results from two magnifications of the room temperature
 

samples are shown in Figure 23. (Al actually gave the largest
 

peak in the original spectra, omitted here for clarity.) In line A
 

(50% Al), all the adherend signal was found to be coming from small
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FIGURE 21. 	Two magnifications of Sample #554D3 and #554D4, both with 70% Al,
 
tested at 250 and 2500C, respectively. Shear strength dropped from
 
3715 psi to 2335 psi. Higher filler content increases the fracture
surface area and prevents the'lnelting" at high temperature. Fibers
 
are artifacts.
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FIGURE 22. Sample #547D3, showing a relatively high ratio of void to
 
Xracture-surface areaprobably responsible for the relatively
 
low 3000 psi shear strength.
 



holes, seen in Figure 24 (Sample #546D3). No Ti signal could be
 

obtained at the bottom of voids. The opposite was true at 70% Al,
 

line B. 
 More Ti appears on the survey scan and it dominates the
 

spectrum from void bottoms. Sample #554D3 in Figure 24 shows the
 

area from which the last EDAX spectrum was taken. Clearly there is
 

a layer of polymer there, but it 
seems to be so thin that titanium
 

surface features show through. EDAX examination of both high temper

ature samples (#546D4 and #554D4) failed to uncover a Ti signal at
 

any magnification. Thus it can be concluded that the room temper

ature fracture occasionally penetrates nearer to the adherend than
 

the high temperature fracture, which never comes closer than lpm.
 

The combination of SEM and EDAX provides most of the essential
 

information on the locus and micromechanics of fracture. It is
 

true that the SEM electron beam can penetrate several hundred Angs

trom units of adhesive and give an EDAX signal from underlying ad

herend. However the combination between the EDAX spectra and the SEM
 

photomicrographs usually leaves little doubt about the details of
 

fracture, as illustrated in Figures 23 and 24. Moreover, by varia

tion of the beam voltage and use of calibration samples of known
 

thickness, it may be possible to make quantitative measurements of
 

residual adhesive film thickness. A most important advantage of
 

SEM/EDAX is the ability to focus the electron beam and analyze only
 

very small, selected areas.
 

5. ESCA
 

This technique has the advantage of being sensitive to only a
 

few Angstrom units of material at the surface, and therefore comple
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A. 	 EDAX at two magnifications on sample #546D3. Some adherend
 
shows through on the 5OX "survey" on the left, and even more
 
when the beam was focussed into the hole shown in Figure 24.
 

5 OX SOox 

Ti Ti 

Au Pd 

Au Pd 

20 30 40 50 	 20 30 40 50
 

B. 	 EDAX at two magnifications on sample #554D3. More adherend
 
shows through at 50X, and dominates the spectrum when the
 
beam was focussed into the bottom of the void shown in
 
Figure 24.
 

FIGURE 23
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#554D3
 

#546D3
 

FIGURE n4. Two magnifications of sample #546D3 and #554D3, showing the areas
 
from which the EDAX spectra of Figure 23 were collected.
 



ments the EDAX analysis. There are, however, two complications.
 

Contamination from the laboratory atmosphere, sample handling,
 

residual pump oil, etc. always gives an ESCA signal unless extra

ordinary precautions are taken, and thesepeaks are likely to arise
 

at the same binding energies as the C, 0 and N of the adhesive.
 

Secondly, the spectra are the average result obtained from the
 

entire sample area of 0.1 x 0.5 cm, so if a small amount of inter

facial failure is not covered with contamination it still may not
 

give a significant enough signal.
 

Table II lists the binding energies of the fracture surfaces
 

that were studied by ESCA. Charge correction was done by standard

izing the- carbon is electron at 284.0 eV and adjusting the other
 

binding energies accordingly. The selection of samples includes
 

the whole range of bond strengths, adhesive variables, and fracture
 

micromechanics. Apparently none of these changes has any effect
 

upon the basic chemical bonding of the polymer atomsy because the
 

binding energy values are remarkably consistent. Judging from the
 

SEM results, interfacial failure occurred in Samples #720D2, 731D1,
 

.731D2 and 891D4, but the titanium substrate gives an ESCA signal in
 

only one case. The problems mentioned above may be the reason for
 

this. Special microscopic-examination and selection of samples
 

for ESCA study, in combination with in situ ion etching to remove
 

contamination, may help to clarify some of these anomalies.
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TABLE II
 

ESCA Binding Energies (ev) of Fracture Surfaces
 

# Ti 


720D2 X 


720D4 X 


720D4 X 


731D1 X 


-731D2 458.2 


878D3 X 


880D3 X 


881D3 X 


891D4 X 


N 


399. 


399. 


399.1 


399.5 


399.1 


399.6 


399.5 


399.6 


399.5 


0 C
 

530.9
 

531.1 (284)
 

531.1 (284)
 

531.2 (284)
 

561. (284)
 

531.2 (284)
 

531. (284)
 

531.1 (284)
 

531.2 (284)
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TABLE III (contd.)
 

Surface Analysis
Lap Shear
Sample 

Identification Strength(psi) SEM Location* Comments
 

6. 	PMDA #515D1 0 2-7,8;3-15,16 60/40 interfacial and
 
void; small brittle
 
fracture area
 

7. 	BTDA+PMDA #88lDl & 2640 13 Little interfacial fail
#881D4 5140 ure, strength proportional
 

to filigree/void ratio;
 
deformation & fracture
 
like line 1.
 

8. ODPA #878D3 	 3250 11 High % filigree; short,
 
-thin deformation and
 
brittle louvers
 

Amine Effect
 
(BTDA/DG)
 

t
9. m,m -DABP 	 see line 1
 

10. 	 m,p'-DABP #516D4 2070 2-4,5,6;3-12, 50/50 void and inter
13,14 facial; some hackled
 

brittle fracture
 

11. p,p'-DABP #880D2 2310 	 12 Equal void, interfacial
 
and filigree, thin deform
ation and some flat brit
tle fracture
 

* Reference No.-Figure No., except no Reference No. when the figure is in this report. 



TABLE ITI (contd.)
 

Sample Lap Shear Surface Analysis
 
Identification Strength(psi) SEM Location* Comments
 

Temperature Effects
 

(BDTA+m,m'-DABP)
 

Aging °C Testing °C
 

12. 232 25 #539D2 3700 2-9,10,11 	 Similar to line 1
 

13. 250 25 #539D3 3220 2-12 	 Similar to line 1
 

14. 	 300 25 #539D4 720 2-13,14,15 Large interfacial and
 
void area; thick-wall
 
deformation, brittle
 
fracture with louvers
 

15. 295 25 #731DI 4320 5 	 Similar to line 1
 

16. 295 250 #721DI 2060 6 	 More interfacial and
 
void area; thicker
 
wall deformation, brit
tle fracture with 16u
vers
 

17. 295 250 #721D2 1460 7 	 Similar to line 17,
 
except more void and
 
interfacial area
 

18. 295 270 #721D4 850 8,9 	 %60/30/10 interfacial/
 

void/filigree; small
 
plastic deformation and 
brittle fracture surface 
are a 

* Reference No.-Figure No., except no Reference No. when the figure 	is in this report. 



TABLE III (contd.)
 

Sample Lap Shear Surface Analysis
 

Identification Strength(psi) SEM Location* Comments
 

Adherend Effect
 

(BTDA:PMDA+m,m'-DABP/DG)
 

19. Ti/Ti 	 See line 7
 

20. 	 Ti/Comp. #948D1 3750 18 Failure mostly in com
(400psi) posite surface; Smaller
 

voids than in line 19;
 
Catastrophic brittle.
 
failure with much small
 
debris
 

21. Comp./Comp. #946DI 	 3360 15 Failure mostly in the
 
(400 psi) tiny void cell walls in
 

the adhesive layer; de
bris as in line 20.
 

22. Ti/Comp. #947D1 	 3690 16 Similar to line 20,ex-'
 
clOOOpsi) 	 cept failure 2/3 in com

posite
 

Al Powder Effect
 
(BTDA:PMDA+m,m'-DABP/DG)
 

Bond.
 
TAl psi Test °C
 

23. 50 40 25* #546D3 3780 20,24 	 %60/40 void and filigree;
 
much finer features at
 
hi mag.-microvoids in walls;
 
thin plastic deformation
 
area large; lumps of Al
 
seem covered with polymer.
 
EDAX:Ti
 

* Reference No.-Figure No., except no Reference No. when the figure is in this report. 



TABLE III (contd.)
 

Sample Lap Shear Surface Analysis
 
Identification Strength(psi) SEM Location* Comments
 

Bond.
 
% Al psi Test C
 

24. 	 50 40 250 #546D4 1210 19,20 Similar to line 23 at
 
20X, but melting rather
 
than drawing EDAX:No Ti
 

25. 70 40 25 #547D3 3000 19,22 	 Large void area
 

26. 	 70 100 25 #554D3 3720 21,24 Fracture area continuous
 
instead of filigree, low
 
void and no interfacial
 
area; detail similar to
 
line 23. EDAX:Ti
 

27. 	70 100 250 #554D4 2340 21 Similar to line 26, except
 
EDAX:no Ti
 

Imidized 'low Bonding
 

28. 	BTDA+EAH-13 #891Dl 3500 14 100% interfacial; no voids,
 
deformation, or brittle
 
failure
 



6. Comparison With Previous Studies
 

The preceding five sections have presented numerous examples
 

of the failure mechanisms discussed in the Introduction. The
 

effects of several variables, such as solvent and polymer struc

ture were discussed, but a wider range of these variables is en

compassed in References (1) and (2). All the results to date can
 

be interpreted in terms of the theory described in the Introduc

tion; Table III summarizes the basic findings. The data are
 

-grouped by the effects of the parameters: solvent, anhy

dride, amine, temperature, adherend, Al powder adhesive filler,
 

and imidized flow bonding.
 

Voids in the joints as made result from trapping of the water
 

of imidization. This appears to be the major-limitation on the
 

strength of most joints studied. Variation in the strength of
 

samples with identical parameters seems to be related to variable
 

void distributions. Voids not only limit the area of polymer
 

drawing and fracture, but also serve as nucleation sites for
 

cracks. The effects of temperature, adherend and Al powder were
 

described qualitatively in Sections 1., 3. and 4.; quantitative
 

analysis of the photomicrographs is necessary to determine the
 

relative amounts of the different failure mechanisms.
 

Different effects of solvent, anhydride and amine have been
 

reported during each of the three years of study, as indicated in
 

Table III. The solvent probably changes the nature of polymer

chain entanglement: DG and DMF allow good contact with the ad

herend, but DG results in plastic deformation while DMF results
 

in high-area, brittle fracture; DMAC appears to give poor adherend
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contact and little deformation or brittle fracture surface. Changes
 

in the anhydride produce imall effects (probable sample preparation
 

errors in #515D1). Introducing para-structures in the amine deA
 

creases plastic.deformation. Interfacial failure and low-area
 

brittle failure increase.
 

B. 	SUBSTRATE SURFACES
 

Previous reports have described the characterization of ti

tanium adherends as received and after various cleaning steps(l-3).
 

During the current grant period we have used SEM and ESCA to char

acterize Ti and Al adherends after some different cleaning steps.
 

Also we conducted some preliminary experiments on the acid/base
 

nature of adherends.'
 

1. SEM and ESCA
 

Figure 25 shows a high magnification view of the Ti 6-4 sur

face after the phosphate-fluoride and Turco cleaning processes.
 

The phosphate-fluoride etch gives a similarSEM photomicrograph
 

as reported for the Pasa-Jell process (3). However, the white
 

s-phase particles are not as apparent in the panel cleaned by
 

the Turco process.
 

An aluminum panel was cleaned in a sequence of steps: Alkaline
 

rinse, wipe, acid rinse. High magnification photomicrographs after

each step are shown in Figure 26. After the alkaline step, the
 

surface appears like a structureless gel containing small white
 

particles. Presumably these are various amorphous and crystalline
 

forms of hydrous aluminum oxide-hydroxide gel. The wiping st.ep
 

removes the surface layer, leaving a solid surface covered with
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10 Jm 	 10 PmA. v-	 B.i 

FIGURE 25. 	 Titanium panels after two different cleaning processes: A. phosphate
fluoride. B. Turco.
 



A. I PM B.
 

50 urnC 

FIGURE 26. Aluminum panels after fine sanding and sequential cleaning steps:
 
A. alkaline clean. B. wipe. C. acid clean.
 



regular, sharply-defined pock-marks. The acid rinse appears to
 

etch the whole surface lightly, rounding the edges of the depres

sions.
 

Table IV lists the ESCA binding energies observed for the
 

five samples just discussed, as well as for Ti 6-4 after each
 

step of the Pasa-Jell process. The binding energies of the Ti
 

6-4 surfaces after different cleaning processes were referenced
 

to the Ti 3p electron at 457.7 ev except for the phosphate-fluor

ide etch where the N ls electron at 399.2 ev was used. N is
 

observed on Ti 6-4 surfaces with a very constant binding energy
 

(399.0 + 0.2). Cr(2p) was only observed after the fourth step 

of the Pasa-Jell process. F(ls) is observed on all Ti 6-4 sur

faces again with a remarkably constant binding energy (687.4 + 

0.4). The appearance of one or two F peaks of varying intensity 

suggests bonding of F in two different surface states. P(2p) was 

observed after the phosphate-fluoride etch and after steps 3 and 4 

of the Pasa-Jell process, with an average binding energy of 132.6 + 

0.1 ev. It is surprising that P would be present on the surface 

after steps 3 and 4 of the Pasa-Jell process. The doublet at 

142.4 and 137.6 ev after steps 1 and 2 of the Pasa-Jell process are 

assigned to Pb (4f) electron. The presence of Pb is unexpected al

though the peaks match those reported for PbO previously (3). Si 

was noted in only one sample after step 2 of the Pasa-Jell process. 

The doublet at 102.7 + 0.2 and 98.7 + 0.3 after the phosphate

fluoride etch, steps 2, 3 and 4 of the Pasa-Jell process are 

assigned to Hg(4f). The presence of Hg is not surprising here since 

ESCA has the demonstrated capability to detect small quantities of 

Hg picked up from the lab environment. 
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TABLE IV 

ESCA Binding Energies (ev) of Adherend Surfaces 

Adherend Ti N 0 Pb Cr F P Si Al Hg 

Ti: P-F etch 458.7 (399.2) X 687. 
683.7 

132.5 102.5 
98.6 

Ti: Turco (457.7) 399.2 X 687.8 
684.1 

X X 

Ti: P-J 

Step 1 (457.7) 399.2 142.4 
137.7 

X 687.3 
684.0 

X 
X 

-1 
(0 

Step 2 (457.7) 398.7 142.4 
137.6 

X 687.4 101.4 
98.4 

Step 3 (457.7) 398.9 X 687.4' 
683.7 

132.5 103. 
99. 

Step 4 (457.7) 399. 576.6 687.1 
684.0 

132.7 102.8 

Al-I (531.1) 73.7 

-II (531.1) 73.4
71.0 

.-III (531.1) 73.9 



A relatively thick (>25A) oxide layer is left on the aluminum
 

surface after alkaline cleaning. However, wiping the surface
 

results in a thin (<25A). oxide layer since Al in both the oxide
 

and elemental state is observed in the ESCA spectra. The values
 

for the two bonding states of Al(2p) agree well with the values
 

reported by Barrie (14).
 

The presence of trace elements in the adherend surface may
 

be partially responsible for the deleterious .aging affects of
 

adhesive joints via catalytic decomposition of the adhesive.
 

2. SRIRS
 

A study of the acid/base character of adherend surfaces was
 

begun using SRIRS. Here, adherend samples are equilibrated with
 

dilute solutions of lauric acid and undecyl amine in cyclohexane.
 

-The adherend samples are analyzed by SRIRS before and after equi

libration with the solutions and after successive rinses with
 

cyclohenane. The results are summarized in Table V. The fact that
 

most of the adherend surfaces are acidic is reasonable since all
 

the adherend surfaces consists of oxide layers. Subsequent hydrol

ysis of the oxide layer would lead to Bronsted acid surfaces sites.
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TABLE V
 

Acid/Base Character of Metal
 

Adherend Acidic Basic
 

Al X
 

Cu X
 

Fe X
 

Ni X
 

Pb X
 

Ti 6-4 X
 

Sn x
 

Zn X
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IV. CONCLUSIONS
 

1. The unified theory of adhesive bonding indicates
 

that the factors involved in joint strength are (a) voids or
 

other inherent flaws initially present, (b) viscoelastic and
 

plastic response of the materials, (c) brittle crazing and
 

cracking and (d) interfacial failure.
 

2. The techniques available at VPI and SU, especially
 

SEM/EDAX and ESCA are very useful to evaluate the extent of
 

the different mechanisms by surface analysis of fractured joints,
 

3. The effects on the micro-mechanics of adhesive failure
 

were determined when changes were made in amine, anhydride,
 

solvent, adherend, Al powder adhesive filler, aging and testing
 

temperature. The effects were interpreted'in terms of the pro

portion of mechanisms 1.(a)-(d) operating.
 

4. Voids of trapped water of imidization appear to be the
 

major factor to limit joint strength and reproducability of
 

results.
 

5. Appreciable amounts of void or interfacial failure
 

area correlates with low strength, except in the case of imidizei
 

flow bonding.
 

6. Addition of Al filler makes fracture features an order
 

of magnitude smaller, eliminates interfacial failure at high
 

temperature. At 70% loading it seems to decrease ductility.
 

7. Future studies should-include:
 

a. Continued characterization of new NASA-LaRC fracture
 

surfaces (especially composites) by the methods outlined above.
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b. Quantitative analysis of photomicrographs.

c. Bulk viscoelastic and fracture properties of the
 

polymeric adhesives.
 

d. Surface properties of cast polymer films. 

e. Reduce the data for quantitative comparison-with the 

theory. 
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VI. APPENDIX
 

The Use of Scanning Electron Micrdscopy, Electron Spectroscopy
 

for Chemical Analysis (ESCA) and Specular Reflectance Infrared
 

Spectroscopy in the Analysis of Fracture Surfaces in Several
 

Polyimide/Titanium 6-4 Systems.
 

Thurman A. Bush, Mary Ellen Counts and J. P. Wightman
 

(Reference 3)
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UIEr USEh OF. SCA ZIZ-7_N ELECTRONH. CRCO',ELSCTROX SPECTROSCOPY 71021 
Cr---CAL ANALSIS (CSCA) UO- SPECJL_2_!SE-LCTXCE INFRAZID SPEC-
TROSCOPY IN{ r-r ANALYSIS OF FRCh~ USCSfYSEVERAL 
POLYIr&E/TITAf£U 6-4 SYSTEZY. 

Thurman A. -Bush, "Marmy Ellea:..Counits an&_J. P. Wightman_ 

LVra-a--- -olyraecb-c -srituta and State University. 

Chemistry .Peparr PM-c, Backsbnrg, Virginia 24061: 

"Sc-nning electron microscopy, electroa spectroscopy for.
 
chemical"analysis (ESCA) end s ular reflectance infra
red spectroscopy were employed to characterize titanin
 
alloy (Ti-61!-4V) surfaces before and after bonding with
 
polyimide resins. Water con-act angles on the titanium
 
alloy surface were shown to correlate with surface con
ramination. Diglyee and D -:Cccntact- angles correlated
 
with fracture strangth of the cocolatad adhesive joints
 

or-ad by che condensation poszaerizarion of beuzo
phenone tetracarboxylic acid diarnvydria (BTDA) and
 
_m'-diamizobenzoohenona (m,=. DA?). Octane/wacer
 
Tn-erfacial contact anales were used to show the pre
sence of nolar forces atzrae adiesive/adherend inter
race- Variations in adhesive scr-nath were noted for 

3
condensarion polymers forr--et; di ' - solutions of 
(i) BIDA and.m,m' DABP, (ii) 3TDA a-d m,n' DABP and 
(iii) m~m' D.AB? and nyrocelliric. dianhydride (PI-'DA).
 
Scan i g electron microscopy gas used to observe the
 
titanl alloy surfacas atec var_ous pretreatments
 
and the surfaces of fractured joints. ESCA spectra
 
ware oorpied for the cleaned alloy- surface and for
 

racture surfaces. nec intensity of the ritanium peak
 
in the ESCA spectra was related to the presence of - 

thl' polyimida films. Spacular reflectance infrared
 

spectroscopy was also used in the analysis of the
 
fracture surfaces.
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Ti ITTRODUCXZCN 

A nunhar' ofE organic. poly"e-r rasin s w-hich -weta discoverad --in
the 19601s have shon promise as ca-didates for formulation -as 

%thermally stable adhasives (1). riaEwever, tba adaptation of szeh 
no 1m~6oiywe? s a atcJ~rsvs a-~n fa -a by -a lack 
of sufficient expa tmeaal and theoretical c Tter-la for &valna
iag rev-r resins and prediCti-gtheir..st aity for- adh-siv pnr
poses. --

- - he prOC~SSs for-fornn a asva bd6-c.s-beaei-tnataeala 
hava~en,Je-Vmpd a -;piriCally Current thaorie ofEaaesio
ran contronarsial (2 4)-. davaloameattofa generaL theory 

-of diesion ,has'beardeered nin:art du-ito-the- expae.tme ai 

finaccesshbility. of in-e-zfaci-L i.tarr-icns-bet-&An. lids "a-d 
'then"&rfficultt' '(saisI~fa-atao&i~~aa.3) 

Tire. bbojacciva- of. is.wor- mraa-tae -utilization of -sorfa: -

rece-ly deveload tiniq "ces--txt nay- ba of value- = the char-
acterizition.o' te,adast"-- "w"aa
proces"-h ti"ailnza-flay 

-'and a varletj"of-folirnida s5ems., A-2e tacnntuesMees -ti

lizadaeer -eleotron. spct cony mor caemical anaysis-(ESCA),
 
spe,-cular reflectance :infrared spectroscopy, and scanning eemc
troa microscopy. Contact an-1as of various liaeids on tha 

tita--iu alloy-were also-neasured. Specifically,- the questio-n
 
arises ,to what extent are an-. of tnes- tachniques of value in
 
the characterization of the interface and in the-deter-inatioa of
 
inceractions for the tic:ani-_ 6-4/polyitide resin systems. -L _gh
and Riggs (5) successfully used ESCA, soft X-ray spectroscopy,
 
contact angle-hysteresis and electron microscopy to exam.n 

fluoropolymer surfaces.
 

I.EXPERIMENTAL 

A. Samples -

Panels of Ti-6-: alloy adherend were obtained from the NASA-

Langley Research Center. _ha panels wera either used in the as
received condition-or cleaned by t1he Pasa-Jell 107 method, a
 
comercial process (American Cyanamid ) for claaniu. titanium
alloy surfaces. . The primary steps in this cleaaning process are,
briefly: sample-immersion z. delg-asing ,2-dichloroerhane;
 
immersion in an alkaline cleaner, SP=X AN 9 solution; pickling
 
i-n an -T03 /EF solution; and treatment with Pasa-Jell-107 (a chro
mate based acid pasta).
 

- -TW6, ets &rffracturad lap-joint samples were obtained from th, 



NASA-Langley Researeh Center. The characristics of the samples 
in the tno sets are givenL in Table i. The first set.of samoles 
were lap-joints of Pasa-Jall cleaned.Ti-6-t panel b-oaded with one 
polyimide resin 'adhesive. T. resin adhesive was prepared from 
beazohenooae tatracarboxylic acid dianhydride (B3TTA) ,adnm.9
dianinobenzophe-one (m~im'D3P). The structue-- s of these conoU=s 
are given in Table II. The uncured, adhesive was applied on the 
adherend in.the po!yamic acid staga fron eiztler -glyme or DI-{-AC 

-soluLloQ and then heat ued -to the Dolr-- dAe resin- tor. This 
condansacion- polymerization reaction-is-shown below. - 

0- 0 " . 70. 

0. -- C..- 2 ... 

o_ . .L0 ._
00
 

0 0 0 . 

C C -O- C 0~0-- - -0, oA 
HO-C U C-OHl -:H9 

0 -0
 

0 0 .00 

CCI 

The second set of saplas were lan-joints of Pasa-Jell cl=- eci 
Ti-6-A panels boded with various nolyzn..d-- Thee sn adhesives. 
resin adhesives were prepared from BTDA or nyroellitic di-nhydrida 
(P2!01A) andm,m'DAPB or mn-pdiaminobenzopnenoae (np'DA F). TIe. 
structures of (P WA) and (mo'DA32P) are also given in Table IL. 
The imcured adhesive was aDlied on the sonarend in the Dolyvamc 
acid stage from the solvent digly-_, and then heat-cured to the 
polyi-ide resin form. Tensile lan shear sancr.ch specimens were 
prepared by -bondi.g 13 x 2.5 x 0,1 cm Ti-6-4 coupons with a 1.3 a 
overlap. Typically, the coated coupons were air dried for 30 =n 
at room temnarature and then for 30 tn. ac 60C. Five successive 

coats were applied. The panels were overlappe at room teapera
ture, placed under a constant, pressure of 50 psi, and heated to 
300'C at a rate of 5oC mii-. TEhe specimen ;as held at 300oC for 
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gatCode' 

219D2 

220D3 . 

," 

TABLE I 

FRACTUIF, SAMPLE CI1ARAOTB)IMSTICS' 

', ~~Averago',-' 
Adhes±vc Sample Solvent 

BTDA + in,m'OAABP diglyne ,,80 

BTA + u,m DABV DAC 25i.', 

, " , 

,T ' 

, 

C) 

. 

I1". 

. 

,m2-517(,'2,3,4) 

].mp2-516D(l,2,3,4) 

2m-515D(1,2,3,4) 

BTDA + in,1MAlBl? 

BTDA + m,pOWl 

PMDA + m T DAJP~m 

diglymc 

dLg lyme 

diglyme . 

3860 

2073 

0 

246250 

6'270 

325-330 

*maxi umrprocessing
. , 1, I.. : " ' . . .,. 

(emperature - 300'C " 
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50 -in. Tha lap-shear strargth of each sampla i both sets was. 
dete-mi-ed at room temperature on- a tensile. testar (Cal-Taster 
Modal T-5).. 

B. Sca ning Electron icroscopy

-

- Represeitativa sa. les .were cut rot botL sets of .the frc 

tured Iap-join-- speci"'ens_--The, samols .Tare gold-coated n d_. 
photonmicrographs at various. magnificztions ,ere ob taned.orL an-.A2{ 
scanning electron microscope _(Adv-ced fe-talsResearn. Corporation : 
Model 900) ... Eacb sample sur face was sc-n ed.totally. to i.sura that 
the photograpts were renresetaciva._-

Fiva samoles .were-.cut- from a-bare-Ti-6-4 pane1 .2ne-sam-la, . 

wich served as a control 5 received no-vretrea-tment and was:placed 
into aviatl.Tha Pasa-,jall. cldanig Procasswas -applied.-to "hh-.fbur 
remaining samples. A sampe after each itep of the cleaniLg.- rocess
Iwas blown dry in a nitrog-n stream ard placed'into a. vial. -Esosure 
time of the freshly cleaned material to the la- atbiosohere was keot 
to a ,inr-mum. - These five samples. were examdied in. the, scanancg 
electron microscoa." . -

C. Contact Agles
 

1. aterials. Distilled water was obtained from a Barnsteadc
 

meta±-still. Mercury was obtained from the Glass Shop at the
 
Virginia Polytechnic histitUre and State University. Aldrich (99Z) 
bis(2-mathoxy ethyl) ether and octane were used.- Dimehylacet:anie 
(DMLAC) was obtained from Burdick & Jackson (technical grade) and was 
dlsti1 lad from calcium hydride. The degreaser used was 1_ 2 -dichloro
echana obtained from Fisher (ACS Certified) . Metal coupons or t-e 

Ti-6- alloy (2.5 x 12 cm), and solutions of Basa-Jell 107, -iO--/F, 
and SPR_X AO 9 were furnishad by the NASN_-LangPay.Research.Cencer. 
The nolyamic acid (BTDA + m,m'DABP) t-as sunblied by the- NASA- - -

Langley Research Ceter as a 20% solution of the polymer dissolved 
in. di-glyme [bis(2-methoxy, ethyl) ether] . - The solution was rerig-- 

erated to minimize degradation of the polywer. : --. - - 

2. A narar-as and Procedure. Contact anages of water, zerut-y, 
octane, DMLAC, diglyme, and 3olymer resin were measured on prepared 
surfaces of Ti-6-4 samples -with a Gartener Scientific microscone 
gonioeter. -Contact angle measurements were made on alloy surfaces 
cleased by the asa-Jell, method, and on the material as-received 

except for dagreasing in 1,2--diehloroathane. - Each liquid w-as intro-
Mduced as drops delivered from a syringe inserted through the set""' 

of a custom optical cell. Saturation of the vapor phase ith--n the 
cell was insured by placing a small container of water within- -n 



cell or, in. the ca'sc- of Oohec Trottds,* ies "< ro-ps v 
*LI-. surface add __-temn tohe %.L uis tc nenlto a 
a were e I t awsraracoreC 


:? SC: fi t e<'"-an ~ r to wicbi ±j IS. Oats vsfct"r a-" 

wa:zar/oca =e I ccncc'.a~h tmndns, e7i 

Werea C:asursd. I a cat <~ . ul h aoctr a 11 
cc~az~acc a2;;Ia esta T_ O 

D. SPeclula' Rflectance Thfraracd Spactroscopy 

A -- was wth a Wacsnan IR-ZO.\ iic= attatnear usest r{

soeztro~pototer is the tt tar rafrectana_sttita Ish 

photometer was overated'n. oacx tam sinbcla aad double be an_ es.s 
II refaectance spectra were obtanad for the tcztztured samnples o 
Set II. The-samples wece placed in the reFlectance attach ant so 

cha- the lapped portion of the panels covE'rad tha entire simplc 

window. This method. allowed spectra of the sapl : to be obta-:d 
in sizu. Co=narisoas of iatensIties of tvdividuaI peaks in th 
dlfferenc sampla spectra proved to be unsatIsfactory in eva!utar'.g 

tna amount of adhesive pr-senc on a panel. For this reasona 
reflactivicy as measured by 6arcaat transmisson in a non-a-:sorbing

-
 a possible chiract zasreicre -cle(0(2600 c )) 'was consid.. -era..... as riza ic 

roe Zractura suriace. The percent C -ins tascon in thisrein.
z-.-surad for each sample and also for a polished TI--6-4 sa--a
 

.
and a Pasa-Jall cle-n-d -- surface. 

E. Electron Spactrocony for C'nita Anasis (0A) 

The ESCA studies of the frautured samples from Sets I and 7 

were ;cne with sn P -S !O- spectroeter using Al.ooeiactron 

Ka radiation (1486.6 ev.). Data acquisition was accomaplisud usia; 
a 1-H DS 100 Data System and a Digiral P0P-S/ computer. S-ac-r

snecroratar conditions are noted or. the spactra which follow. 

The cut saples were secured to thae ESCA probe with double--si&4 

tapae. ESCA spectra also were obtained for Ti-6-4 samples in tha 

as-received condition and cleaned by the Pasa-Jell method, and 

coated with the polymer resin. Two polymer coated samples were 
prepared by placing a 0.01 ml of 14% and 257 dilutions in 
diglyne of the stock resin solution of BTDA and mm'DABP on 

cleaned Ti-6-4 panels.- Each drop spread spontaneously ove.r the 

entire sample surface. The samples were dried at room temperacra 

for at least 24 hours prior to the ESCA.and contact angle runs. 

-- 4 7"' .. 
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Ill. RESULTS MND DISCUSSION 

A. Scaring Electron Microscopy (SEM) 

1. Adha r nd Surfacts. ice most striin feature f r.th 
scainig aLecct-hjotc2croarahs o' the untreated metal S..c> 
is th-aztuun of debris (large white parties) typical> oiySe-rVid 
as shown in Figure 1. At 100 x the surface is noticeabIy fine 

a 4 

5~Al 

Fig. 1. Photomicrograph of Untreated Ti-6-4 Sample (100 X) 

grained, whereas at the higher magnification (xlOOO) shown in 
Figure 2 the microscopic roughness readily becomes apparent. In 
addition, many smaller white presumably crystalline particles are 
contained in and projecting from a matrix of greyish material; 

A photomicrograph (X1000) of the degreased sample in Figure 3 
has the same surface features as the untreated sample except that 
the amount of debris is significantly reduced. The photomicrograph 
(X1000) in Figure 4 shows that the alkaline step of the cleaning 



CO XT 
Fig . 

Sample (1 0of Dereased T--6-4
Fig. 3.- hotomicrograph 
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%4 

WAW 

9-~~" ~AlpA< 

A -A 

Etg. 4,. ?hotoicrogr-ap , or Alkaline Cl~nSA Ti-6-4 Sample (-ICOO X) 

proesss~tectval etc.ms the gray caterial, thus exposir. ror or
 

- te, snaIl .whit paT:ile. AA cleaniag the sele=cc-nve
Actd coa~tnues 

etchn of the grey 2aaerial as indicated by fce photo~Thcrogr!ra
 
(flOOO) i-n PYiura 5. NO discernibly diffareoc features w-ere ncred
 
in the photo&Lrog± aThs after the Pasa-je,__ zrsatment. Thus, 5"at 

sceo or the claantng process produces dcstinc- changes in sur<-2ce
 
-eacures exceoc rne :Ltal Pasa-Jell tretar .. 

Ti-6--4 is an aloha-bera titanium alloy (6Z Al, 4Z VY reaa i
 
available co----ercially (6,7). The- alpha phase crystallizes 4n 

hexagonally -close packed array and the beta onas~a in a body cecrerad
 
lab-ic array;- Thne beta ohase is the high te-eratnre forc and etsts 
inequilibri-m with the alpha phase at room temperature. The
phocomicrographis in- Figures 1 through 5 were compared with those of 
the AS's Atlas of Micrcstructures of Industrial Alloys (6). Cm
the basis of sinlaritjes in the photographs, the white particles in _ y 

- he photamicrographs are identified as the beta phase of the tianu - "n 
alloy and th grey material as tbn alpha phase.:. .. .. ": ".. 1! ; 

length ar- ewsa I- th cIeaiag - process.* Th. butt phase parr- . ........ 
dems, occuyn ptedonnatly ridges and high points on- the szwfaca, ......... 
would be expectedl to be t~he first paints at contact for an adhesive" :

1..- - - .- * '. 



If Tr 
f4 

5i.. Photomicrograph of Acid Cleaned Tii--5- (I0OX) 

-aterial spread on the surface. Sta-ps a--nd ridges of the alp~ha 

phase Become important features as etnh-ng rakes place. E:c.ning 

along planes of the crystal faces oriented oblique to the surface 
produces the steps and ridges as seen in -- re 3. Similar SEX
 

results for Ti-6-4 have been reported by Eailt a (8).
 

Comparison of photomicrographs of thtree separate cleaned 

Ti-6-4 samples over a 12 mouth period shc ;s the same details, thus 

indicatizi- the reproducibility of the cleanian process in producing 

the surface effects noted. 

Z. Fracture Surfaces -Set 1. Photca-icrographs of the frac

tured samples from Sets I and 11 are shown in Figures 6 to 16
Digly-e was used as a solvent in Sample 21902 whereas ML was 
used as a solvent in Sample ZD3 im Set 1. The photomicrographs
 

of Sample 219D2 in Figure 6 and of Sample 220D3 ia Figure 7 indi
catse ramatically the dufference in the e_rant of surface coverage 
of hecoea in hse two syse-s. Sice 29D (diElym)i 
elhis an ot cmysete coverae of haoeial surface by the 
rdesive with oy small paches of mita. eposed indicilvare of 
cohesive failure. On ce of sampls22tD3n apl 102wera MA n
 

usda ovnPnSape203I eW. h htmcurpi

Dilmavsusdasaslvn he other had, the sur 

(DrC)has lare areas of metaS exoses as seenai n Figure-7 i6tio1a-
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Fig. 6. Photomicrograph of Fracture- Sample 219D2 (100 X) 

Fig. 7. Photomicrograph of Fracture Sample 220D3 (100 X) 



rive of adhesive failure. The adhesive avnarently did not wet the 
substrate in this system. Additional evidence for non-wetting of 
the substrata by the adhesive in the DMLAC system compared to C-e 
diglyre system is seen on co-narison of the photomicrographs in 
Figures 8 and 9. The adhesive/substrate interface in Figure 8 is
 

Fig. 8. Photomicrograph of Fracture Sample 220D3 (1000 X)
 

characterized by a sharp break whereas the same interface in Figure 
9 is continuous. The better bondiag in Figure 9 is obvious. -The 
substrate surface of Sample 200D3 (Figure 8) appears to contain 
particles identified previously as the beta phase of the alloy-> 
whereas Sample 219D2 (Figure 9) shows less of this particular fea
ture. Since the adhesive of Sample 219D2 has wet the surface, 
perhaps the fewer number of these particles observed is additional 

evidince for the presence of a fil- (f adhesive on the surface. -

Thescanning elacto- microscope results described above 
correlate wal with the breaking stress data of Table I.- That-is, 
the fracture strength of Samples 219D2 and 220V3 decreases as the 
extent of vatting or surface coverage decreases as seen in Figures 
6 and 7. 
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Fig. 9. Phocomicrograph of Fracture Simple 21992 (000 X3 

3. Fracture Surfaces - Set MI. The saaoles in Set IMtyare pre

pared twelve moaths after the sa!es in Set I. As noted in Table I, 
the average lap-shear strengh of the sa-_les lnthe -m2-517 series 
(Set II) was 3860 psi. This series has the greatest la?-shear 

strength of the different series In Set 11. The m2-517 series is 
the same adhesive-solvent syscen as tae sa-pne 219D2 in Set I-
The difference in the absolute value of the lap-shear strength is 

not considered significant. In Figure 10 is seen a lOOX photo
micrograph of the sample lnZ-5l7D1. The features of this sample 

were representative of the ocher samples of this series. 'The 
significance of this photomicrograph was the apparent absence of 

-the metal substrate structurel. The excellent reproducibility of 
the SEX.analysis of the fracture surface is demonstratedby the 

similarity~of the features in Figure 0,and Figure 6-for St I -

- for the sa .BTA + m,m'DAB/diglme system.- A closer examination 
of this sample at 500X can be seen in Figure 11. The smoothness of 
the pockets relative to the jagged areas is apparent. The jagged -

regions are beliewed' to result from the fracture of contact areas -

.... 
1 

between the two, adhaie-coated panels when he samples were lap-
shear tested.. d'esitv strength might be substantially increased 

1 
. 

-
.2 

if more contact with the resin wera possible. The pockets in Figure 
U represent n-4bonding areas.-. 

_W V 

.•... _ . •. - _ ; ] - , -- .:s o . .. 
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Fig. 10. Photomicrograph of Fractu-e S le 1_2-517D1 (100 fl 

OF ;2_51* ¢=+R • • 



--

The scnales iZ11t 7r:12-515 serias-had- an i rd$x&zvraa 
lap-sheat scrangth of Z073 psi (Table I) A 20X hatoczico 
Figurae 12, of the saunle l1-6DL ilutcraces a st".... '7nry

f rm obr- for the iZ-517 saie e zr.cTr: saxa-.plea.qhe disslmziLa 
[v ofof the I'm2-517pies. The diss-:i2r ~t & -aI the InpZSaiiatL 1~-2-5!16 saut I~s iSi 
tore auzarent ia Zigure 13 (500x) ihdr,- 's a ple tcrog-Lsh of one 
of thle tig-ht r ragio--s SnIn Figuure 1-2. Wixss the In2-517sam-la t.e adhasie aIDt&_2r.t% 5200oh, t ae lesive in tlis Pnoto
micrographi appears porous a-c brittle-11'a. A closer az'nazcn 

oKa darer region noted in Figure 12 is seei in Figure 14 (1QOOX). 
This region appears srooth vU-ih no evidace-cr nr.-fsmlatzaz -a . .

The ifportant featara to co e i-,Figures 3I -14-i aga-a tim lack of 
the-metal, subs trate astruct ureat--- .-

IMI
 

~~~~~~~~. .......
 ; i . ,. - - - - - ., .? .. . .. __ 
 ..
 

tThi-smpl-- s--- ---- uzz. -apearnct ittht t&ar
 

~X 

"'"
.... Fig. 12. -Thkotomirographi of Fractume Sample imp2-516D1 (20 X)

20ZOX phatomLcr-aph
- of sample-2-515-01, 

h is--e ..-

! .. se.tati.e of the samples 
of zero stregtha, is seen in Fi e1.-:: ' ;
 

-.;: FiZgure 16 (S0OX). The metal substrate stmr-ture is apparent and - "' -...trhere appears-to ba little vatting betwee.-the adhesive and, 1 ; -.?hw-:-=
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Fig. 13. Photomicrgrah of Fracture Sample mp2-516D (500 X
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*adhe re--,. 

The SEX results suggest cohesive failure in the 1m2-517 and 
l=2-516 series becnausa of-.the absence of metal substrate structure. 
The lczer ian-shear strength of the imp2-516 saries-compared to the 
i-)-517 series is attributed to a difference In, the cohesive 

stzrength of the t-wo polyinide resins 1n adhesive failure mode is 
suggested for-the 2r2-515--series of. fracture samples. from the---- 7 
annear~aca lof -me-1 -substrate.- - .. 

- -- Contact -Angles 

='- "1.- Cot act -ngles for Various Liauids With Ti-6--4--The< - " 
=- advancing contact angies<-are given in Table Ill for--various--liquids -

-- with the titanium alloy;3 Each value- represents -tha-average-:ofT-x- §.. ." 

-" -=-" least three indeoenden2tmeisurements. -The use of-distilled-water 
in the Pasa-Sell process -produced a surface that-gave--a-water-,con
tact angle between 5 and -15, whereas the uSe of deionizedwater 

- gave an-angle-some ten--degrees higher.. It-was-further noted-thac- . -

if the drying was done in a nitrogen stream and the water-drop-in
troduced while the sample was still in the nitrogen atmosphere, the -
drop weUld spread as observed by Harkins and Grafton (9). -

The effect of laboratory air present in the drying step of the 
alloy cleaning process was examined by measuring the water contact 
angle at various times of exposure to laboratory air for the allay 

' .- - -ABLE III -

CO-ACT ANGLES OF VARIOUS LIQUIDS ON PREPARED SURFACES OF
TI-6-Al-4-V SAM.MLS AT 25C -

Preparation -

Lia uid Cleaned As-Received 

Water O-23o 540 - -
Mercury 
Octane 

Not Measured 
00 

1600 
0 -

Diglyme 0So 
DMCC 7 8 . 23 . 
0 e 175*-180 ° ... 

... - olyade ac1d solution - . -12 - - . 

- -7.A,. . 



- -
surface after the oitrogll drying step of tihe 2asa-ell zmhod
T)-pical results are given In Figure 17. After each masurzn r 
the drop was evanorazei tnde a fitrogel'isrtea2 follced by tx
nosure to lab air for the. indicated time and application of a 
new drop for measurement. The water conaact angle (Uigu T- .17) 

....
....
 

-- 40 

a Kf_ 

0' 400 

Fig. 17. Water Contact Angle Versus Lab Air Exposure Ti.ne for 

. Cleaned Ti-6-4 Samples at 250 _ -. 

°
 after some four days of exposure to lab air was 600>_ Koranyi an&t'_.--- .__' 

:_ Acs (10) also reported-an increase in the contact angle of vater ..- .. 7 
-L., on glass from 4" to 230 .within 4 hours after heating. The noted .[- _ 

increase in conact angle (Figure 17) is taken to be indicative of --. --" 


the folwn ior 

varo- + prema*to 6 watrnvapors aftevr hatin. The ater
 

Fig.h .afr weontact gnlleLa rTce . fr
 

As(0aloreported incaes the contacti indicad: water 

Ves od s 

vapor + lua air: 6% wae ao ezn vapo _8% - aer n .. 

T-  7 



2. Octane/ water Ttarfacial Contac Imlas. -Measuremenpt of.
 
the octane /aterri-taium alov inaerfacial contact a.ngle verified
 
the increasing contact angle noted in F=Tr- 1-. A freshly
 
cleaned surface-gave an--incrfacial contact angle o-aopproxi-ataly
l75' (Table- 1I=). Exposure to lab" air for -hi rtr minutes decreased 
the measured Laterfacialal to 1520 close to the value obse-rvec 
for une. zmtreaced surface. Thus- octanefwaterlsolid contact angle
decrease& . ith lincreasingcontaminacio"F_eth-=--Ti6-4 surface

-- .- -raoctanalwaterIn~tarfacia!_cotacange- acori -g._to i-.
 
flAriltomj"(12)--" .- indioates _the liydrdn 1 ctt-- of~thae claana-atat

surface anprotdes- ifi-es timarion:of_ the paiar forces :(non-disp-at-
sion forces)_cti- a=cross "xi-ntarraca- f- Leuatias-con-s 

-Cos s -) (y fA6 2C ___ 

v- -,, -ste-u Sw 

- hry ' =src tens' on-o watarL(72ZL5) dy isdi 
surfacaYtns ionf r cca(e--s_(218 dynaes/=)--, and. Ts-is--thy-'-nco 
-facial free enarov contribution from. hydronhii4(po-1a4.iflae -
'tions at: the sos/aeunefceTavle o 4 -.2ihet;:
 
exer-entally determined water/octa-e- interfacfal-energy- Cdyne-s/
cm). According to Hamilton (12) ,- solids capable_ of.'dispersio..
interactions only have a octane/water/solid contact angle of..500-

For surfaces with polar sites, .the contact angla is->--50' due-to"
 

-
interaction. of tha. volr-sites with watar.- The. smaller octane! 
water contact anles for the cleaned surface and the surface ae=osed 
to lab air shows the effect of cont ,amiationo contact angle. - 

Differen~ces the - contact -anis for digyme and-"D-4C (Table -

TI!) on the-titani' alloy make tan interesting comparison'" =-Lvie 
of the scanaa.8g elactron microscopy results.. Diglyme wets the
cleaned surface wihereas DM-C has a fir--i contact angle. - The as
received -material -which has a higher level of contamination- st 

e-nbics a smaller diglyme contact an-le -than does MIAC. The 
correlation bewen fracture strength nd wetting as observed in 

:the scanning electron microscope has been- discussed above. The 
correlation is nu further documented- by the -measured contact
anglas. The smaller contact angle for diglyme iompared to D{%C may 
he indicative of the better wettability of diglye. for the titiua 

alloy. ---

Wlater and- oct newater contact angles iere.measured on separat 
.Xi-6-4 surfaces coated with 3% and 5% polyamic acid '(BTDA + m,m 
DABP) solutions in diglyme. - The average- val.es of the water and 

octane/water-ccnract"angles were 54 +- !? and -14 + 8-, -respectively. 
- The high- and. constant water..contact- ange indicatesr a 'compact partl3 
hydrophobic surface film (13) ." The value- of fl4: forthe bctae/- -. 

water contact aigle is greater than the 50' contait' angle for dis-: 
persian forces only iaa implies 'that-the polyamic acid film is --- i -

OR PAGPAQ. 
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--

capable of pol_=- interIcttion. 

Conflicting evidence on the role.of contac6C'gtes in 
adhesion is. found in. the. literature. Sharpti and Schonhorn (iA) 

cite a zero agee conactangle for adbeivaonsubstrate as a
 
ive-_ On the oth-=r
valid criterion ar. selection of.a good adhe 

hand,-2chnick (15) fouad, a poor. correlation htween joint str-gth
the titnium afloy/polytde -___
and contact- agles. ALleast -for-

contact ang1asl ar -siificancas adhesion .criter-a-for th.'system_, 

-foflowing reasons:--. 1)ina..quaiitativaway-. (ascertaning_,-he-._.:'."ii wiL-"-:-wettability) ,_ dontact .angles, of -a&~t4Lcneae 

:nafractura strength.,of ;-o.saiples,.as-alsa "shona.1y"electron 
---_iof coty-(-) -atarcontac angles. vere-indicatiVe ofthTaevel 

of atamination ror-tnae.aloy "surface, an&1d(3)...octane/watercon---%= 
tact ngles provided an in sight. in.-o-t,- nature_o f h.-for cesc 
btle . inateractcin a t__ tne., alloy/ad aasiv--e.-interfaceK.~ 

- C.Z-Snecular.Raflectana IZadSpetroscopy (SIS)--E-_f ---

The SRIS studf Was: jmdereak- 1n .an--atterpt-'to correlith.tna.

intesty of absorption peaks. on the-differenc-samples to tha- - 

amount of adhesive remaiin on the-panels_.. Reflectance snactra --. 

of the adaesiva were obtained-for all .sampoes-in Set fl--as -exected 
because the .scaning electron photomicrographs :showed.signifin t 
amounts of adhesive present on all samples. : t should be e=hasizec 

- that this is an in-situ method for- the infrared analysis of fractur 
- surfaces . The following assignments were made based .on the -major 
-bsorvcion peaks for sampleiimn2-516- : 700,: 840;Z920;.97r-and 1080 

-I

-! (a6), 1200 and-1370 cm (u C-N)-, 170 and .1730-- cM7.- O) 

it proved a-.,ossible to -<k any..definite cortelations betneen 
veak _-_tensl.les and the qua tity of adhesive presentom &_panel.
 
because of reflectivity, differences oi the samples-- These diffar
ences prevented peak heigat comparisons from a common base line.
 

For this reason, reflectivity as measured- by percent-trains
- mission .was used- to characterize the. fraature surfaces. -Tha percent
 
transmission was measured at 2600 cmt1 ;hera no absorption -;: 

* occurred. -The percen .transmission .ofa.sample from each series iM 
-"Sat IT and also for a.polished Ti-6-4 padel.anc a as-received 

cleamegi U-6-4 panel-as determined ±both-singl&i beam -(B)-a
double beaC-DB) modestare lisad ia-Table,IV--..

-- The percent transmission value:-obtai4idin. th-singla-beAm _.z 

mode for the fracture surfaces of Set. are. p.otted ag as tn
x;rspective- lap-shear -strengthv inigurez.2 Thera appears-to be 
a somewhat linear relationship between tht percent transmission. 

-and the shear-strength of the samples. Tis-may-be of'no-more 'than
 
- - - ..-..-- - - - - - - - -
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:...ABLE IV--


Spas PZFRCF2IT TRA2INISSION 0 -j .FjRC-~ -7Z&E 

Spectr'n 1F -Sarnnoa 

% 

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8SR-#~-J4S___ --

:_m2-517 3--- 2 19 

2-.2-515 56 - -, 63 -- -----
-
vA-6-4,-; cleane :-

-Ti-6-4, naolishadr--- ___ -

S- .-- . - *-...w t = - -. '-t- - -" - - -=-: - _ 4 , -. --.- -. - - -
.N6 _- -J _ _ 

-4 7 

P40 

.. . - - - - - .u - . .- _ 

2 -- - -.. .". . 

20 

0 .... "2000 '4000 

' " SHEAR STRMSNGTE (psi) 

Pig. 18. Percent Transmission vs Shear Strength for Set-I-Sample 
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qua litatwza.stza tncezlce butA s.l~3t l oni' 3r t
 

samiles of zaro shear stre--h (sec.atizh s 2&2-515) is -bar :-et
was seen inz the SEM -icrograpbs, have the ighest r flarI;---I-. - -


D. Electron. Spectroscopy for Chemica-L Aaalydis ( C 

":Lrgura. 19 shcs typical ESCA speatr-a for the titanium al!t& .l 
selacted.from-23 separate- ESC-t.rims .o'na-sea es. that were either in

the. as-received state orcleamed. YTablaV -is- a X stinLg. of the -i--;.
 
.ing. eaergies.foro titan"-pr; gen *..nizrogenand _carborn co "cca
 

-
for the work f,-ction of the spectrometr.. The -uncertamt -. 

assignmeatof: the, cited bindig--eargies-1is -tO s3;]v-at aSSZ tten
fiLdanca laveladetar.ineado: i-idveaswi~riW7a
 

-flt aratura- -values_aadassignatsTn ?-a.~refo 

l)M-e bindi-g-enatgLas -ar 
excefl=e t. agrenatL withthe va1-'s ..ofL457.9_andLSZ9 ..6 ev rerteAd._-" 

by Eamiltom-n(8) _forTi-64.sample---"-The- obsed.shift--i- 

_binding energies of the- titaiu.m doublet--ro.-thae.-Ti tratura value--" 
" 

js ea--_tu indicat .thepresencea.of-t oxide-film.orthe- i -.
of the Ti-6-4" -samle tTha-oxygenpea-cas-typically troad-as; sh-ow-v. 

'in Figure 19b -iIth the main.shoulder being of lower energy_-.-c -. z 

carbon peak in so, spectra e:&ibited_shouldars indicating different. 

types 6f carbon contamination in. contrast .to the sharp peak- exhibit-
ad in Figure 19c.. -

TABLE V
 
7 -BDIDflG E I-RGIES -----EE ESCA SPECTRA. OF- TI-6-AL-4-SA 2US-

Bindg Eerg(ev). - 

- Element Cleaned As-received Lit.- Values Assip_=ent 

Ti K,463.4 - 462.9 - " 61 2D! 

1/2. 
.- 72.- - 457.1 z... 9--: -,4.5 . - - 455 :,--

0 :i-529.3 - :528.9 - 32: I1s~ 

-. :-- . . , 

-- -3-----ND ND 398.7 

ND not data .ed 



aA
 

0 

Ca 

> 


Fig. 

Z'LG"AL P 
ftc Q

CjL 

L
-- ai 771 47/ 

467.5 -"R.E.(av)- 462.5 539.5- B.E. (v'534.5E -

C. d 

- . - -"--7. 

. i.ZF - : 

292.5 B.E.(a-v) 287.5 . .C406.5 B.oE.(ev) -401.5 
19.-" a' Typical ESCAi Spectru idf-- Tantum 2 Pz &anq 

- .-- Electron 
b:,Typical ESCA Spectrum of-Oxygen lsl- Electro" -. 
c. Typical ESCA Spectrum-of Carbon isl2 Electron 2-.
 
d; Typical ESCA Spectrum'of Nitrogen s1/2 Electron:.
 

Jj 
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- - No Ti sig-aLwas observez in Ue ESCA s~yaztra.-of. s; p:-nt " 
Ti-6-4 surfaces coated ,rith 32 'xd 5, poiyi&C s-eid (fTDA -? -

-" DAB) solutions in digl--e.- Since the eschae_.;.Cv o saccndary 

electrons is 50-100 I, the absence of a titn il sisal is due± to 
the presence of a-ifor= fim thiletar tha 59-100 A.. rhe ccaalus
ion. of-a niorn. fil-m rather thara.patch film is. consistent t-41h 
thes measured conatact agles. 

il- ESC&itudies froved to :be. 6fgrea&-%levin. assessing th-e-fait
of-the lap joints-- -'The -escape- depth .oftthe photo ejec :iz& 

electrons from tha..AJK a. x-raysdsv :t(3100 -t.stwouL-be . 

expected then that,: if-the:.samples-wewre'tovared: _-ith a fiZ-htrh-ick-ex, 
than 50-100_A,' tha ESC-Asectra oftherelemrts --o P the adhs "c'--[ 

-- would not-be- observec---4T-ha- lackl-o- .Tsig-ais.--sten:-n-tigura 
2-.20b-for samnle-.lmxn2S7D3--and a.'strong-Ti si-nLa.. &en in-Fignra,2 
'20a for. sample 2m2-5l5D4Z*-?The resuLts- of th ESC.stujdies on tha : 

< sa-wlesin- Se: II are misu z riied:cn, Table -V..._Caron, .oxygemn' and

=>-ntroge were found-on -all -fracture-samples an& on the --as-received 
T --- asa-Jellcleaned Ti-6-4 panel. ---The binding energies , BE- a, e. 

been corrected for the work f-uction of tha-.s ectronhoo"Meter usin
-the 2s electroo O5r-bonT-at 284' ev.-t-The-i-tensizty of, the--peak as 
measured byfthe ratio of th"i differ&nce (A)_-etw;eenthP nadr and 

- the minimum counts peak width ()- at half-height are also noted. 

u -mode 

a - - -

L£ 

r4 

7 .7 

470 - 460 470 7 

'- .ev) - -. . .. [ 
Fig. 20' z.a'ESCASpectrum of-T. Ia . racture Sampe.2m25150D -

.bZP.!ESCA Spectrum of"Tt in-Fracture SaI Im2-5173' 
- 'Scig: 100 channels' 3 .sec/chanea, 18' scs

ca~ing:-------- sca 
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ESCA 'ANALYSIS 01 FRACTUIUV SA}TLES 

.4 d ' . m 2 :1 D jqrm " 1 D ,, 

-asrec'd ;1im22517D3") "2" _, ' S mple ,Type.'. , Ti 64 , '__ " 

1d 05041ii 05043Saiirpl1 o , :' . '04230, , 0527d 418. i 

+'Ti•' ' ' , 'o, 5.70 : •'.' 70 :' ,.,, '', j i',,'' < 4 4 *4457 0 , 458.0 ....It * ',.t,' . '4-5 7, 
4 '.4b . , :; , ..,-Ti ,A+ . .,S . , " 1, 4.'70 ', 82, . " ,, ,,',., { . . , ,',5,'',, ' 0 ., ", . : . r ,.;oL' 0 ., , '"H'IQ;~. +,~(~v>: 9. . ..... ,,o+, ' 

d ,*,'X' II,4 

, (284) (284Y ,ev), '(281 ) ,,,' , (28 ) 
A/MIN .~ 6,87 6.75 :,' 2 .7 'i ''*XtI ? t'9' , 6 

' v. I 7 I v ,7 .a",/, 2 2 . 

529. 5**14 

BEP (ev) , "'529 3A** , 529 5*** ;,51 0'< I' 53 ,4' 

07 ' ; Y2' 2t8+"+ , i'' 2 0 3 Q, 

,
. 4. ,, 3 6. :, 
'., BE (ev) 399 399,6' .7 .;.H4t ' ..d' , .. , '' ' ,
 

(I IN i , . ' * 4K!+, 'l ly,'o [ '90 . 7,
MMT . ' n' ;1 O .it"4 l il ' 
1/ 2, . Ol I,•+.... ,l, l
 

-v .. 110. I 2 . '' cl a . 

,e44+au , t *' ',
no a'k,' 4 " .calcdlpble :.K <P. .N'-o. peak. ' '* . not "w .g' energy!sIo¢e 



14'a nZ-a5 stigniti-c -ftrurz- to- noca' i3 thac cr r-zu 
samples (Table VI) 'no Ti. sir-al was fo d Zar ,zC --Z-51T3 or 

.s._'i2-D56D4 indicating tha-ncesence.ofa ;Li- -!-ieast s' thick as
-50-100 A.on the pa~s.. Thns film is seen for' the l-i2 -317 c - 

- lmn2-516 series in- the-SEN photomicrographs of Fiures-.C and 12...7
.Zne- SEM results showed. tha-- are mettalas prese.-t on th:2-2-515
samlas -and the strong ESCA_-Ti sial for sa=l-e 2m2-SlSD4 clarby 
supports -this- findirhg- he_ ESGA_ resu~-ts -dezonst-rata-then7til- ty afr
the ESCA--techniqu -i Lestlblishi)g._ambiuously Ahestvezo 

-. cohesive- failure-at--tha-mol--ecular Jlgveto 50-10O-". 

* 7 he pr sent wok nnta 5 ~t~-fzos2~rrJngc _= 

to a entzDit I.:ta
~dh svLs:xm s ?ii-Lwr tabf& wra.-cbsare±z:fd± 

- -- ~ ~ ~ digly~acrnrf-o '~~~pi-W. 

we table system. - Altereataly-telativez solublfti-adtebrothac. 
factor ra accout-or r differences in adhpsiva strengths-:for--BTDA±-. 

-:m,m'DA3B and-TDk +-m,m!D ,7P2±BTDA-+. mp'DABBRan%-PMDA--.-,tdfl-..-' "' 4n/-'. a±41y-e (sdh±&r adin) Ztb:eeraesingiahes~ve strengtns'--era 

"noeed WMd dTai iLrerativ-s6xbility.§_jnaJLL-the--2 

.three resins-.(Sets r-and-IIL)_havaL different. g1zsi Er"niinten 
peratures. Again, "the-increasing adnesive strength-paralels 

.decreasing -T. values (see:Table 1) Work is in-progress lza--eto 
" ate between these severU -factors.- - -

IV. CONCLUSI.ONS 

Th techniue" 6f(l) nCstact anc!r"=_easi4-A t" L:%lactroa 
spectroscopy for chneical"analysis, (3)- specular reflectance 4--ra
red snectroscopy, and (4) -scanniag electron microscopy are -ll of 
value in tha-•characcerization -of the titni -1!oy/poly!-ida rasin 
adhesive system. The- titanium alloy was idenified as being con- 

. posed of an a and a -phae based -om scanning electron microscopy. 

-Scanning elictron phoromicrographs revealed def-inite - -changes in.
-surface- topography -of -the titaniu--alloy after the PITTne-clean--:
lng and the acid pic- I-ing steps of the -cleaning process;:- A corre-- " 

Zlation of wattabiity to. fracture stren.gth for the D_&C. and- diglyme.. 
solvent -systems was made"y use of-thescanning eleetxon'microscope: 
Failures in. both the .adhesive san(Lcohesiva mode wera-noted -F the - . 
scanning electron-photomicrogtiphs for fractur&isurfaceg.-The DHACS 
and diglytmi contact- anglei on the" titanium allnFcorrelated wifa 

- fractura stre•hgth. _actanaewatr-ziEaj±m alloy IntarAi1 contact 

-angles. indicated that both.the polyamic acid film and -the alloy -. 
Tsurfac& ca- interact by"uo-disjersin, foicest;Atiqspheri c.contat
:natio reduces the octana/water/soiid "cntact-a'ne." The'in rared : 
spectrum-of fracture- surface can.. be b tained -in sitXt-by- specu!ar,.-z 

-FPOOR QUALITY'
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reflectance infrared. snectroscopy. ° -The reflecti-ity- of fracture 

surfaces is directly related to fracture strengthsl "Analysis of
 

ESCA spectra based on binding energies .and peak intensities ca be
 
used to .detect the- presence of ultra-thin adhesive: surface layers.
 

Further, the tech-ioves of Scanning Eeecron Hicroscopy. (SEM) 
Specular- Reflectance Infrared Specnroscopy. (SRIS) ,. and Electro-

Spectroscopy. -for ChemicalAnalysis- (ESCA) have nroved .come-ta-y, 
int this inveitigation.of:ti--raationships bat-een adherend sur
faces ands'adhesive properties..AsSRIS.'results have showt. b -a 

presence of- adhesive on all._fract,,-re-sa-mles; -ESCXand:SE resu4ts 

further clarified the nituro=-ti-the_.fracture, 
-

.presenca or-absence of -a._TESCA sneccram sndhob~dkaio~orfr
:-lack of -observation ofthies'ubstrata-structure uin'_t- SE rnhot_---

1micrographs.-It is conc u .ed- from- the -results of-th&-tre iIecbL L 

niques thar' for. the-Set- s les, cohesiva faira-.as-noacfo-z
219D2 whereas adhesive "failuri:was note&-for 22f-3,- Cohesive---
failure was.;noted- for: sam!nes 1=9-517. and 2 
falure \vas:foted for 7,2.-5--J tSat§ It. . -
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